
TOUR: (604) 656.1111

CRUISE: (604) 717.1111

silkway.com

Crystal Mall 
(604) 718.9000
Unit 1328
Crystal Mall
BC Travel Reg:#43098

Richmond
(604) 248.8000
Unit 1060
Aberdeen Centre
BC Travel Reg:#43111 

Head Office
by appointment only
(604) 248.7001
8899 Odlin Crescent
Richmond

Metrotown
(604) 637.2000
Unit 163 Metropolis
at Metrotown
BC Travel Reg:#43099

Surrey
(604) 634.3000
10153 King George Blvd
Central City
BC Travel Reg:#43113

Cruise Fare (per person)

Monday Departure: May - Sep 2021

US$1466up
Inside Double (per person, taxes included)

Ship Facts
Capacity: 2,700 passenger 
Tonnage: 83,000
length: 964 ft
Crew: 950 

5 / 7 / 9 Night Alaska Glaciers
(Round-trip Vancouver)

Disney Wonder

2021 Sailing Dates Inside Oceanview Oceanview 
Balcony

May 17 A US$1788up US$2222up US$3741up

May 24 A US$2033up US$2509up US$3594up

May 31 A US$2159up US$2649up US$4504up

June 7 A US$2320up US$2824up US$4441up

June 14 A US$2334up US$2964up US$5099up

June 21 A US$2460up US$3055up US$4441up

June 28 B US$3114up US$4014up US$7425up

July 7 C US$1877up US$2402up US$3397up

July 12 A US$2607up US$3342up US$4735up

July 19 A US$2586up US$3258up US$4518up

July 26 A US$2376up US$3013up US$4392up

August 2 A US$2383up US$3020up US$4245up

August 9 A US$2047up US$2712up US$3937up

August 16 A US$2033up US$2558up US$3538up

August 23 A US$1704up US$2180up US$4014up

August 30 A US$1466up US$1928up US$3608up

September 6 A US$1480up US$1991up US$3713up

Silkway Exclusive Travel Insurance:
You may claim up 75% of your tour fare without 
providing reason of cancellation for a cost of only 
$194 up. Contact our travel consultants for details.

Exclusive Silkway double offers for 
Castaway Club members

Contact Silkway Travel for aperiodic 
offers by Cruiseline

Itinerary A (7 nights):
Vancouver - At Sea - Dawes Glacier - 
Skagway - Juneau - Ketchikan - At sea - 
Vancouver

Itinerary B (9 nights):
Vancouver - At Sea - Ketchikan - 
Icy Strait - Juneau - Hubbard Glacier - 
Sitka - At sea - Victoria - Vancouver

Itinerary C (5 nights):
Vancouver - At Sea - Dawes Glacier - 
Ketchikan - At sea - Vancouver



ports introduCtion 

Cruise Code: CREN-ALK7N-DIS-WON-2021-ST-KK    Issued on: May 13, 2020

Vancouver
Located on a lush peninsula in southwestern British Columbia surrounded by water on 3 sides and situated alongside a 
picture-perfect, snow-capped mountain range, this world-class city has a stunning skyline. A bustling metropolis to be certain, 
Vancouver retains its strong connection to the great outdoors. From more than 200 parks to the century-old Capilano 
Suspension Bridge spanning the Capilano River, Vancouver seamlessly blends the rural with the urban to create a cityscape 
unlike any other. Thanks to its natural beauty, recreational activities and thriving artistic and gastronomic scenes, Vancouver 
is a leading destination for visitors from around the globe.

Dawes Glacier
At over 600 feet tall and a mile wide, Dawes Glacier is a gigantic remnant of an even larger ice block that fashioned Endicott 
Arm fjord centuries ago. Comprised of 2 enormous glaciers and united by a medial moraine at its center, it’s easy to overlook 
the fact that the glacier hides 250 feet of ice below the surface of the water. Stand in awe at this mighty beauty and be on 
the lookout for the process known as calving, where giant chunks of ice break off and spill into the seawater below without 
warning.

Offering a glimpse into the past, the Dawes Glacier is a reminder of a time long gone, when ice the size of continents 
swallowed up whole countries during the Ice Ages of the past.

Skagway
A plethora of magnificent, albeit quaint, landmark buildings line the main thoroughfare in town. Broadway Street illustrates 
what life was like during Skagway’s heyday—when opportunity and riches were as easy to find as the gold that brought 
treasure-seekers from near and far. While walking along this historic 7-block stretch, don’t be surprised if you bump into 
residents wearing late 19th-century attire from the time when the town came into prominence.

Juneau
Originally a fishing outpost for local Tlingit Native Americans, Juneau was founded in 1880 after 2 prospectors—Richard Harris 
and Joseph Juneau—discovered gold in the region, thanks to help by Chief Kowee of the Auk Tlingit Tribe. Shortly thereafter, 
the town, originally called Harrisburg, was struck with “gold fever” and began to flourish, followed by hard-rock mining, 
sawmilling, canning and an expanding fishing industry. Juneau became the capital of Alaska in 1906.

Today, Juneau remains a treasured tourist destination that includes not only a Tlingit Native American influence, but also a 
tradition steeped in Russian culture. Boasting timeless natural wonders, museums and the historic sites, Juneau continues to 
stir the imaginations of all who visit.

Ketchikan
Ketchikan’s humble beginnings started when a salmon saltery was established in 1883. In 1885, 160 acres of land were 
purchased from local Native Americans and—a year later—the first salmon cannery was built at the mouth of the Ketchikan 
Creek.

By 1900, the fishing trade was flourishing and the town was officially founded. Ketchikan, already successful from industrial 
fishing, soon branched out and became a valuable mining supply center due to the discovery of gold and copper in the 
region, followed by a flourishing logging industry that continued throughout the 20th century.
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• Above prices are based on USD (port charges & Gov. fees at around $409 included). Offer is based on availability, capacity controlled, not 
combinable with other offers, subject to change without notice in advance and may be withdrawn at any time. Other restrictions may apply.

• Suggested gratuities US$13.5 per person per day, specialty dinning, personal expenses are not included in the fare.
• Travelers must have valid travel documents (visa and passport must be valid for at least 6 months from the date of return. It is the passenger’s
• responsibility to check with the appropriate consulates as to the visa requirements and obtain proper travel documents before the trip. 

Silkway Travel holds no responsibility on any interruption of the trip may cause you. Visa fees are not included.
• Travel Insurance is strongly recommended for customers own good. Please ask Silkway Travel&Cruise for rules and details.
• The order of visiting ports is subject to change due to weather conditions
• Fares are subject to change due to increasing costs and fluctuating exchange rate. SIlkway Travel& Cruise reserves all the rights to collect 

surcharge before deposit or full payment is settled. Guests who already pay in full would not be affected
• Cruise Line reserve the right to modify and cancel the itinerary. Silkway Travel is not responsible for the changes. For detailed terms 

andconditions, please contact Silkway Travel or visit www. Silkway.com.


